Nutrition

Healthy stock means healthy proﬁts
Healthy cows are the cornerstone of a productive
and proﬁtable herd.
Without good nutrition, cattle cannot express their full
genetic potential nor will they be reproductively
efﬁcient. Most often, low reproductive rates, poor
growth and increased illness are a result of a
nutritional imbalance or deﬁciency rather than a
disease or genetic complaint.
Understanding basic digestive physiology, types of
nutrients and requirements of the cow is necessary to
be a competent on-farm nutritionist. From a
commercial perspective, forage and feed will also
represent the single largest cost associated with any
herd.

Nutrition Management Services
A wide variety of Nutrition focussed management services
are available from P&L, including:

 Basic energy intake requirements and calculations
 Ration balancing of feed and forage including replacers
and minerals
 Dry cow nutrition in including transition management to
improve yield health and fertility
 Fresh cow programmes to promote health, fertility and
optimum yield to improve returns
 Relative distribution analysis of home grown and
purchased feed to maximise value and opportunity
 Maximising forage production from improved soil
management
 Improving Milk Quality through provision of balanced
nutrition
 Getting the most from your farming unit by linking
feeding to efﬁciency and proﬁtability
 Use of Dairy costing to monitor actual performance
results against set targets

Practical on-Farm Services
P&L are committed to delivering on-Farm support when you
need it. With targeted advice and improvement initiatives,
you can rely on us to follow through with practical support

By understanding feeds and ration balancing,
producers can meet the nutritional needs of their
animals in a more cost efﬁcient manner.
P&L are a team of experienced consultants
specialising in nutrition. We have the knowledge and
skills to assess and advise on all aspects of nutritional
support be it for dairy cows, dairy youngstock, beef
and sheep. From high yielding intensive production
to low input grass based systems and all types of
organic farming, our focus is on improving
efﬁciencies and proﬁtability, whilst maintaining the
highest animal welfare standards.










Body condition scoring
Penn State Separator
Muck sieving
Matched grazing systems
Grass walking and budgeting
Utilising grass to maximise potential
Farm benchmarking
Forage utilisation and efﬁciencies

Buying Group Beneﬁts
P&L are able to source a comprehensive range of feed and
forage products at the best possible cost through group
purchasing.





High quality compound feeds
Matched formulation quality blends
Moist feeds and buckets
Forage additives and seeds
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